
 

 

“A Touch of Class by SignaTours” 

The Grand Premiere of “David” 

September 21 - 22, 2022 

 

Wednesday – September 21: (Boxed Breakfast/Dinner) 

Morning departures from Hampton Roads begin two exciting days of 

priceless memories in Lancaster, Pennsylvania. A Boxed Breakfast is 

served en-route aboard the motorcoach.  Lunch on your own is midday at 

Shady Maple Smorgasbord, an incredible buffet featuring 200 feet of 

deliciously authentic Pennsylvania Dutch cooking. Next, arrive at Sight & 

Sound’s Millennium Theater for the Grand Premiere of... DAVID.  “Not 

every battle is won with a sword” and this incredible story of DAVID takes 

you on a biblical journey showcasing David’s profound life as a master poet, 

fearless warrior, and anointed King.  His ascent to the throne is filled with 

towering giants, wild animals, and hardened Philistine soldiers.  His 

unprecedented victories lead to devastating failures as this passionate 

warrior faces the biggest battle of all... himself. Come alongside this young 

shepherd on his personal journey to become a man after God’s own heart.  

 

Dinner follows this incredible performance at the Hershey Farm 

Restaurant. Savor their incredible Grand Smorgasbord featuring classic 

home-made Pennsylvania Dutch recipes that would make your “grandma” 

proud! Don’t forget to visit the Farm’s “Gift Shop.” Check-in follows an 

unbelievable day of travel at the Double Tree Resort by Hilton. Enjoy a 

well-deserved night’s rest!    

 

Thursday – September 22: (Buffet Breakfast/Lunch) 

A delicious Buffet Breakfast at the hotel is followed by check out and 

departure for another fun-filled day! First stop of the day is a visit to the 

Bird-In-Hand Farmer’s Market, one of the area’s best markets and home 

to approximately 30 vendors offering a wide variety of homemade baked 

goods, spices, bulk foods, specialty teas and coffee, fresh fruits, vegetables, 

canned goods and preserves, meats, cheeses, fudge and candy. There are 

also handmade quilts, leather goods and so much more! 

 

Next, venture out for an informative “The Roads Less Traveled Tour” 

through the heart of the Amish Country. Enjoy picturesque views of the 

farmlands as you travel the meandering country roads where time seems to 

stand still. A stop will also be made at an Amish Quilt & Craft Shop.  End 

your tour with an authentic In-Home Amish Lunch, featuring all your Dutch 

Country favorites!   
 

Afterwards, board the motorcoach for home, reflecting on two fun-filled and 

memorable days in the “Dutch Country.”  Stops will be made en route to 

Richmond for the necessary rest, and comfort breaks.  Approximate time of 

return to Hampton Roads is 10:00 PM.   

 

♥ Traveling Miles of Amish Smiles with SignaTours ♥ 

 

Accommodations: 

Double Tree Resort by Hilton 

2400 Willow Street Pike 

Lancaster, PA  17602 

(717) 464-7533 
 

Dutch Country Tour Includes: 
Round-Trip Motorcoach Transportation, One 

Boxed Breakfast, One Dinner, One Breakfast 

Buffet, One Lunch, Overnight Accommodations, 

Baggage Handling (One Bag per Person,) Bird-

In-Hand Farmer’s Market, Kitchen Kettle 

Village, Sight & Sound’s “David,” Guided 

Amish Farmlands Tour, Amish Quilt & Craft 

Shop, Refreshments on the Motorcoach, and 

Guide, Tour Director & Driver Gratuities. 

 

Reservations Information: 

Please Send Checks Payable to . . . 

SignaTours, Ltd. 

1237 Mall Drive 

N. Chesterfield, VA  23235 

(804) 379.6500 or (888) 540.0100 
 

Price Per Person:     Check Credit 

Single:           $660 $685 

Double:           $590 $615 

Triple:           $565 $590 

Quad:           $555 $580 
 

Deposit/Payment Policy: 

$250.00 Deposit Holds Reservation*   

Balance in Full Due August 19, 2022 
 

*Initial Deposit May be Paid by 

Cash/Check or Credit Card 
 

Departure Locations & Times: 

Location:           Departs:  Returns: 
Target Store-Norfolk     5:00 AM    10:30 PM  

Hampton Sentara           5:45 AM      9:45 PM 

 

Cancellation Insurance: Canceling a tour may 

result in the loss of your deposit and/or payment. 

Get the “peace of mind” you deserve with Travel 

Protection. Information will be sent with your 

tour confirmation.   

 

 

 

 


